
13.
«nan continue in the seats, and shill not hold^ny^rivite dUco^T 

:Z™°n 18 S°PUt’ D0 member ahal1 retire «"til such motion

14. In voting, those who vote in the affirmative shall first rise and
ftsrsisithe negative;Rnd if “

15. A question being once determined, shall not again bo drawn into 
jussion m the same session, without the special sanction of the

the Yeas and

U.'LT.-tt B"”/ “ ,b0a‘10 ,,,iour”' «'”7 member .M k«p 
the BlBh°P. or other person presiding, has left the Chair.
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a resolution or amendment. (B) If two or more gentlemen rise to 
speak, on a motion, the second gentleman rising, or so ruled by the 
t hair, shall e the next speaker on the floor of the Synod. (C) The 
mover of a Resolution or amendment shall have the privilege of 
speaking a second time, after every member of the Synod who desires
to speak has spoken on such motion or amendment. This shall close 
the debate.

5 When question is under consideration, no other motion shall be 
received, unless to adjourn, toUy it on the table, to postpone it to a 
certain time, to postpone it indefinitely, to commit, it, to amend it, or 
to divide on it: and motions for any of these purposes shall have pre- 
cedcnce in the order here named. •
debatf °ti0D8 t0 adj°Urn’ °r t0 ky 0n the tttble 8ha11 be decided without

7. When a motion has been readcannot bo withdrawn by the move, wZï Ïolnlfo^h"^!

«. Each member shall have the right to require at any period of the 
debate, that a question in discussion be read for his information.

peLuemd™Xu!nd '° WMIe **" ‘il ”1'«

10. All questions of order shall be decided by the Chair.
11. When a

heSfEHEzE
1- ÂH amendments to any question or amendment shall be decided 

-^fore the question or motion on which they rise is proposed for
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